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Shop hours:  Tues-Fri 10 til 5    Sat 10 til 4 
Stitch with us on Wed. evenings  - 5 til 9 

We’ve been helping you “Accent” your stitches since 1984 
Web:     http://www.accentsinc.com           Email:  accentsinc@cox.net 

4500 Shores Dr., Ste 103 
Metairie LA 70006 
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 Angela’s schedule at Accents (504) 888-2458:  Tues & Thurs: 10 until 5    Wed & Fri:  3 until 5     Sat 10 until 4 
Angela’s schedule at Galerie Severn:  Wed & Fri: 10 until 3ish  (call 504-888-5361 to confirm) 

IF YOU WEREN’T ABLE TO ATTEND THE ACCENTS AWAY STITCHER’S CONNECTION we are able to offer you the opportunity to see 
the models that we had at the event here in the shop.  They will only be here through Saturday so make it a point to stop in for 
a chance to see the ScissorTail Designs “in person”.  These are the same models that Melinda, the designer, brings to market  
for us to see.  We also have a large assortment of “Glamorous” double magnets to use to hold your scissors and/or needles 
when stitching or to use as I do. . . as jewelry pins.  Photos are attached but I must tell you that the photos do not do any jus-
tice to what these items look like when seen in person.    - gayle   

Glamorous Magnets Trunk show in the shop through Saturday. 

Ever wonder what to do with all of those empty 
thread spools?  Accents has designed a Hallow-
een Chevron using 4 fun colors of floss.  Add a 
wool felted ball to the top and you have a beauti-
ful Halloween pin cushion.  And it’s very easy to 
change the color floss to seasonal colors. If you 
don’t want to use it for a pin cushion you could 
put one of those tall skinny candles in it and use 
it for a table decoration— of course you would 
never want to actually light the candle! 

The power has been out in the shop for a few 
hours today and I want to get this message in 
your email box so you can plan your day to-
morrow.  I wouldn’t want you to miss seeing 
the ScissorTail Designs and the Accoutrement 
Design products while we have them in the 
shop.  I hope you can fit Accents into your day 
on Saturday.  Meanwhile, may your Friday eve-
ning be blessed with beautiful floss plying in 
and out of the threads of your fabric bringing 
you and those around you peace and comfort. 
                                                       -gayle 

New Buttons 
for your favorite team 

LSU  *  Saints  *  Tulane  *  UL 

Also new in the shop is the 
current Stoney Creek Collec-
tion magazine.  There’s a 
photo of the table of contents 
below.  Accents will now be 
getting all of the new issues of 
this magazine as they are re-
leased.  

ScissorTail Designs models in the shop through Saturday. 

You get double duty with the Just Cross 
Stitch Calendar.  It features a useable 
monthly calendar with a picture of a cross 
stitched design.  The chart for the design is in-
cluded in the calendar.  this item is shipping 
later this year.  We’ll add you to the notification 
list and put one aside for you when it comes in 
if you contact us.  

The newest DVD from the Just Cross Stitch 
magazine collection is shipping out to Accents 
tomorrow.  It is 17 years of the Christmas Orna-
ment issues all on one DVD (imagine what that means 
if we ever have to evacuate again!)  You can insert the 
disk into your computer and if you know the 
name of a project you want to do but don’t re-
member the year the program will search all 17 
issues at once.  How much easier could that be!  
The cost for the DVD is $30.  If you know you 
want one you can prepay and we’ll pull your disk 
from the first batch that arrives in the shop.   
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